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Don Cossack Chorus Will 
Present Program Mar. 21 

Colorful Group Will 
Appeal' On 14th 
Anniversary Tour 

By SALLY WAGGONER 
PlatoU Don Cossack Choru' and 

Dancers. under the dIrection of 
Nicholas Kostrukoff. w1ll appear 
at. GlenvJlle State college In the 
auditorium at 8 p. m. March 2l. 

ThiS season brings the l'4th an
niversary tour of the famolLS 
Plaoof! Don Cossack group. an at
traction that is becoming as fa
miliar a part of the American 
scene as the National baseball 
league or the Ringllng Brothers' 
circus. Season after season. the 
Cossacks sing their musical jour
neys across the lnnd. Sometime 
this coming season the Cossacks 
wIll Sing their l,;OOth American 
concert. 

.. ---------------

Trr Cossacks sllng their first 
concert together 22 years ago jn 
the Cathedral Prague in Czecho
slovakia. They were exl1es from 
the Don River country, and were 

Nurse Treats 144 Students During Month; 
Substitute Teachers Replace Ailing Profs 

gathered together by Nicholas By JUANITA GREEN Named Director 
Kostrukof! who left Russia durIng One hundred torty-tour students • 
the Revolution. Thus they began made a tota l ot 253 visits to the 
their musical wanderings which nurse's office in the month of 
were ended when they were in- February. according to Mrs. Teresa 
vited by the city of San Francisco Strother. One hundred five stu
to :sing at the San Francisco Ex- dents were treated tor upper r~ 
position in 1939. They have been spira tory infections; seven for in
here ever since, except f.or two jurles ~ and eight for intestinal up
lonG" overseas tours to sang for sets. 

(Coni.inued On Pa.ge 4) Eleven students were In the 
school infirmary fo r a total of 23 

FHA M 
. days. Influenza se~m~ to be taper -

eel.ng ing of!. with Bonel Poling and 
Nancy Grose as its most recent vic
tims from the student body 

Slated Mar. 14 1~:~~~c"~~::.:~~~;:~.~~~"2:. ~: 
Glenville Stile Home Economics James Jones, Prot. Naomi Alban

club will play host to the Future E-se, and Prot. Genevieve Butcher 
Homemakers who w1l1 be on campus were absent from classes because 
March 14 lor their annual regional of influenza. Several students have 
conference been pitch-hitting tor them during 

During the day officers wul be their absence. 
elected for the next year, and re- Prof. Espy MUler taught Pro-

BILL HA..'lJLIN 

~~~r:~~~e%~k~~~~g done by the ~~g;~~ ~~~::at~;: I~P6~~i:t~:WI~! Visit To Hatchery 

,f 

Miss Ann Hill, vice-president, "Nas in charge of French 102 ; Prof. Warden Lane, along With 

Top Students To Be Honored 
At Formal Banquet Tomorrow 

G-Club Show 
To Be Tuesday 

* 

Music. comedy and color In the 
tradition ot Ule Old South wUi be 
on tap Tuesday nJght at 8:15 when 
the G-Club presents their annual 
minstrel. President Don Weaver 
has annOUnced that rehearsals 
have been held "r the past month 
and nothing has been left undone 
to make this the g-reatest minstrel 
In a. long line of traditional G
Club minstrel shows. 

27 Student. Who Ha>e 
Maintained 3.5 Or BeUer 
A>erage Will Be Invited 

By l'ttARY HELEN SOMER\ ·ILL£ 
All students who have a scholu· 

tic average of 3.5 or better for the 
first. semester wUl be Buestl at an 
Honor banquet. at 5 :30 tomorro .. 
evening. announced Dean Edwin 
AdkIns. 

TwentY-.IOeven students w111 at· 
tend the Honor banquet which will 
be held in one of the small dlnln.: 
looms m Kanawha hall. "The pur
pose ot the banquet 1a to give rec
ognlzatton to the superior stu
dents," saId Dean Adkins 

Toastmaster for the banquet. 
wUl be Dean G. Gordon Kmgsley. 
Prof. Hunter Whiting w1l1 deliver 
the main addreS3 tilled ,. An Edu
cated Man." Dean Adkins Will 
make the presenta.tlon of awards. 

Dean Aoklns saId. "Thls is the 
first time anything of this kind 
has been done, and we are hoping 

Barrett, and Edsel R obinson. and It. w111 become an annual affair," 
the interlocutor, Marvin Stewart. Those In charge of arraneementa 

Guest performers. scheduled to for the banquet are Prof . Naomi 
appear on the show mclude Dorothy Albanese. Prof. Julia Nutter, Mils 
Lanham, Marjorie Burke. Kathleen Erma Edwards, Bonel PoHng, and 
Quinn, Mary Holbert, Wanda T ay- Jane Myers. 

The show will be done in the 
time-honored black face style, 
with a large cast of comedian:J 
and musicians. There will be sev
era l guest acts to go with the G
Club talent, Featured in comedy 
roles w1ll be the end men, Donald 
Merriman. Harold Hlssam. Richard 

lor. ClaIre Bowles. Carollne Boy1, The menu will consist ot chilled 
and others. fruit cocktail, city chicken, mashed 

Director Billy Hanlin says the potatoes and gravy, lettuce and 
minstrel wUl be one of the best tomato salad. hot. rolls, butter and 
ever staged, and may out do even cherry preserves, strawberry aun-
the fondest expectations. caes, and coffee. 

Program folders .".111 carry out 

S h I N d the motif with a gold quill and 
C 00 same ink well on • white back ground. 

1P 1 ace cards wlll be miniature 

S
• scrolls with gold quills on a white 

For emor Day bock ground. YeUow Jonquils will 
be used ill center PltcU. 

Fourteen high :;chools have ac
cepted. invitations to the seventh 
annual SenJor Day to be held on 
Glenville State campus April 23. 

Registrar D. F. Arnett feels that. 
the attendance wilt be large thiS 
year, as severa 1 new schools arE= 
expected to attend along with the 
old ones who will be returning. 

T hose schools who have accepted 
invitations are: Sand Pork, Ravens
wood, Calhoun, Weston. GlenvUle. 
Walkersvllle, Doddridge, Walton. 
WIden, cairo, Clendenin. Gassa
v'ay, Sissonsvllle, and Sutton. 

Students at the banquet w1ll be 
Jean Arnold Adams, SUlan Mul
lenex Armentrout. Morrison Lee 
Beckett. Helen Lou 1 s e Berry. 
Vonda Lee Bird, Hobart Childers, 
Inez, Connolly. Ruby Ann Crom
wen. Betty Eleanor Dotson, Jean 
Haralene Fore. Clebum Eugene 
Gherke, Nora Ann Kennedy. John 
David Kingery, Maysel Moas Luz
ader, Myron Lee Muon. Clarence 
Maze. Loretta Vaughn PQ).ing. 

ports will be given concerning prO-I fessor WhiUng's EnglLsh 314 clas~ Poultry Class Makes 

will preside at the morning session. ~rench 203 with 3 students had the members of his poultry class, 
It will begin with an organ recital the "united we stand " plan while visited the Hathaway hatchery at Two Students Withdraw from 
by Pl'of Bertha Olsen. Following Professor Whiting was ill. Ellenboro today. The hatchery has School Because Of Illness 

Kathryn Louise Ratnes, Joseph 
Nelli Rlddel. Mary Evelyn Robln
son. John Davis Rohrbough, Dor11 
Jean Spicer, Emma Leucothea 
Stewart, Patricia Sue Sumnt.er, 
Wanda Lorraine Taylor, Kenneth 
Dale Ware. and James Lyle Wi!· 

lhis will be registration, group Cbarles Dodrill taught Professor a capacity of 268.000 chickens. It Is 'Beulah Beckner, a freshman ron. 
SingIng, and opening ceremony. Dr. Jones's political science 401 and the largest consolidated hatchery 10 from GrantsvUle, was torced to 
Harry B. Hefltn will make the wel- 332 classes. Peggy Shores was In West Virginia. drop out of school recently because ADE Formal 
come speech. After the speech will charge of the child development WhUe there, the class will ob- of Ulness. Beulah hopes to be 
be the introduction: roll cAll, en- class, and Susan Armentrout waoS serve how the eggs are cared tor able to return before the end of 
tertainment, and Introduction of In charge of community nutri- jn all stages of Incubation. They thls term to complete part ot her I H Id 
candidates, tion in Professor Albanese 's ab- also will make a study of how the work.. n."t."at."on e 

Luncheon will be served between sen c e. For each of Professo: eggs were selected before and dur- Carolyn Hickman, a junior from 
12 and 1:30 1n the Methodlst church Butcher's classes in the com- ing the incubation period, and will Salem. is also out of School be-
recreation room. Ballotlng will be mercial department, a dIfferent observe some of the sources of the cause of illness. She plans to re- First formal lnitiation or the Al-
done between 1 :30 and 1 :45. student was in chargt ench da}· eggs for hatching. enter school next term. pha Delta EpSilon business Ira-

Miss Sue FiSher, treasurer, will ternity ~'as held March 2 at ; ;30 

:~~n s~~~g~1 O~:h~lg~\~;:,~o~1 s:~: The Frank Montrose Story P;:;I:~e::~~~n=!~n:,e~lIlb<n 
afternoon will be group Singing, of the fraternity. These were £la-

entertainment by Carolyn Boyd Memory o.1! Darned p,,'oneer Athlete uonored Ine Bell, Patricia Sumpter. Yanda 
and Donald Arbogast. reports. 'J ~"l I llj Lee Bird. Jean Fore, Bet.ty Sue 
"Coke time", and results of the Simms, Helen Berry, Bernard Jolly, 
·ballotlng. By J11\1 ROBINSON flrst five lmes on the 1939 SChed- 1 outclassed Fairmont 27-8." Jack Tennant, AlIce Ann GrU!1th. 

At 2:30 "The COllegians·' will With Coach Michae! Josephs an- ule, but Coach A. G. Rohrbough. Frank's outstanolng performance Patty Hardman. Donald Merrtman, 

~l~ni~. ~o~~r~e,~~ft~~o:~~:~:::~~ ~:runc:~~~~;e_~~~h!~;ea~nnuaa~ ~:ld =~~a:rno~~te:ec:~ed lh~o te::'s ;;~~~ !~ai~;.t :h:a:;a~~nsto::~d~!,H::~= ~:u Lynn Shores, and Charle! 

swimmlOg in the health and physi- would be named the .. Frank Mont- agaUlst the Pioneers' next oppon- /back of a Fairmont punt. This wa! Each pledge was preunted with 
(Contlnt.eQ. on Puge 4) rose Memorial Award," many ent. Ne-w RI\'er .Tech). his f .... t touchdown in collegiate a red carnat1on, and refreshments 

Annual Xi Beta Tau 
Sock Hop Is Saturday 

Xi Beta Tau ~orori ',Y will sponsor 
their annual Sock Hop Saturday 
night trom 9 untIl 12 p. m. in the 
old gym 

Admission will be $1.50 per couple 
or per person. The girls \\,111 ha\'e 
an opportunity to e:;cort their dream 
man 00 this affair. Main attraction 
Is gettlOg to .IOpend the evening 
dancing In your socks. 

Decora lious will be done in the 
sorority colors. green and white. It 
\O.'1Il also commemorate St Patrick's 
Day. 

present-day Glenvllle students are The 5' 11·'-162 pound freshman. compeUHon. were served to the pledges, char
wondering who thiS Frank Mont- proceeded to pace the- G-Men to, Proba bly Montrose·s greatest ter members and the adv1lors Prof. 
rose ~·as. their third \\"in of the season by pe:rformance came In the following G. M. Butcher and Prof. Stanley 

Frank Montrose was at Glf'n- pa~SUlg to ~lcMlllen for the first contest against Shepherd. \l·hen he Hall. 
ville a little less than a ye:lf. but. score of the gJme in the third ran v .. ild in leading the Glenville Chartered memMrJ participating 
in that short time he captured the period. Soo.rked b\' the youngstf'r's eleven to a spectacular 34-0 vic · m the lnlUaUon were Charles 
hearts and admiration of hi' feJ- example. Glenvllle \\·ent nn to add tory. I Maze, Frank. PuUlaee.r. Ruby Ann 
low students and the IJdministra - "")nothel" marker to win 12-0. Frank .set uv the first Glenville CTomwell. DorlS Spicer. Fteda 
tion so c ompleteb' that he still, Admiring tilf' poise and 1)01L"h TO on a 17-'Yard end EWeep. 5cor~ Peters. James Scott, Harold Butch-

re~l~a~~ :a~~rttoofG:::~'~11!l\'I~:'193g~~~a~e ~=:~lo:crFa·;:':~; ~~a~ ~~:klS:,conr!non 5~_!;-;~arde::~~~hove~ :~d B~l ~:dl Harold Hls&am, 

fresh out of RichwoOd hi~h :::chool next Game. Here i.:; the "'llY tbe broken tleld to set the .stage fol.· 
where he performed under Coach November 7. 1939 MERCURY ree- the third score. and lntercepted ~IOVIE TO BF 880\\·;0.; 
"Babe" Jones. a former GleO\'ille crded the play of Montl1)se· a pat.S on his own 23 and returned A movie, "What Greater Gil\," 
football piarer and a brother to "Paced b .. their brilliant fresh- it ~ yards to the Shepherd 31. was £hoy.'1l at the a.ssem.bly last 
Financial Secretary Llo~id Jone~. man halfback:. Frank Montrost, where teammate August Kafer Thursday in the aud.1torJum. The 

Although Frank had e.st,lblished who tallied two touchdo'fo""Tls and I brought it over for the final score. a.ss.tmbly was 5pOn5Ored. by the 
quite a reputation In ~e Richwood I p~ed to M;l~weU for a tlllrd In ,,·hat turned &ut to be Prank·1i F T. A. !drs. Wlnona. Hall PH' a 
area. he was uit'd sp:trmgly In the llDrk r the P onet'rS camPk1.d)·, !Continued on polge 3) repon on the P T. A a.ctiV1t1es. 
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I Care And Repair Class Is Again Taught 
Evidence that thinking e\::'f'where is in acco1'd with our • 

Time For A Change 

idea that the \\0,1 ":rgini" Intel'collegiate Athletic Con
fernce h",kothalJ tournament should be moved fl'om Buck
hannon can be se{;!11 in t he conference conche~t decision to in
vestigate the ,itua!ion ill theil' spl'ing meeting in Wheeling. 

Those \\'ho attendee1 the annual event at the Weslevan 
college gy~nasium two \\'e~ks ago will understand what is 
meant when we state that condition' at the Methodist in
stitution are not quite what they ,h()uld be, By that, we do 
not mean to infe,' that C"iJe Ho", and company at Wesleyan 
haven 't dOlle all excellent job ill conducting the tourney-o l1 
the'contrary, con,itlering the lack of iaei/itie, they are forced 
to c<>pe with, we think they have outclone them,elves, How
ever, with the 'VVesleyan gymnasium Jacking in Renting l'oom 
and other conveniences a, it doe" and with the town of Buck
hannon being far too :mutll to handle the tournament crowds, 
it would seem only propel' that some adi'JlI be taken, 

f th:~l is O~~e i;:!~U~~n%~:a~;~; 
}Car'.! and repair of instruments 
class. Thi.s class is taught every 
t.wo year,) by Prof. Harold Oren~ 
dcrff for any student whQ is in
tere~ted in music. There j~ no pre4 

I ~~~u~~~~~en~C~~~ednotrO~a!~e to c~~~~ 

I 
a field in music. • 

The class repz,irs musical in. 

~~:a~:~~lt~c:~in~~l~ t~:e ~~~~ 
! has repalred ::t plano. t..hrEeparade 

I ~;.~:;:~. fi~e P~;ta~C c~;~~:~~' aa \\~~~ 

I 
clarinet, and n cornet. The group 
lJUilt a bell-lyre and n drum tor 

I a dance orchestra 
I Mr. Yoho. the band d~rector of 

It would be ideal if a field. house stich as Glenville State I Calhoun county iligh ~chool. had 
has coul,d be.::;elected for thenolding of the games. However, Members of_the care and repair of instruments class pictured t.he class repair . his' saxaphor:e: 
where Glenv!l!e has lhe gym m~d could handle the many a1'- . abo'lc, fro~ rIght to left, a~e: William Waldeck, Wanema Da.\'idson, I Gall. Boggs had hi.S trombone !ihde 
I'angements of the games, the CJty could not take care of the I Kent Duffield . and 1\ofary Faith Holbert, Eugene Gherke, who is do- repaired. 
overflow Cl'owu:-) that alway~ tU1'11 out eac:h veal'. ing directed teaching now, is not pictUred. I Class Is Aid 

• . , Profe.;;or Orendorff says that 
It is therefore necessary that town be chosen for the Ph I thh class JS not trying to make Te-

tournament which could auequately fllrni~h needed hotel enomena s Noted A t College Farln; p.lrmen of the'students who tok_ 
and restaurant space for the many spectatol's and partic- Lane Wants Tips On How To Get Heifers lit,' Instead, the class is trying to 

ipants, . ~:~~o~o~~ru~~~~e,n~~d O!ho~t~~ 
By JOSS CUTLIP 

In the pa,,;t, th,e t0l1rn2ment ,has been rn~vcd from,Buck- Vvnen this reporter Intl!l'viewed ,"''''''''' ... ''' ........................ ''' .......... ~~ ~~~ :~O~l~a:ra~n~~~v~ :~ot'eer:~~ 
ha~nol1 to nearby C.lark~bl!l:p:, a .clty?f ~om~ 'J~~OOO reSidents, Prof. Warden Lane last week for ' E L· b . : have instruments of their own or 
whlch has no trollb1e h~n<lhng the, clo\\cls. fhl:3 move PfO\'ed some news from the agriculture : X 1 "'18' th . . h 
unsLlcces.sfui, though, as fewer people attended the games, department, Professor Lane told ' L :! fto he \ Ph"'''IPdectth,ve bemus'bcI ,e,ac er, 

d h 'f h j'l h' d'ff' 1 " . or • S ou en a e 0 rec-an t ose Hl'rangmg 01' t e event oune t mgs 1 lCU t of an mterestmg phenomena which , By JOSEPID"NE FIDLER ' I ognize the Quality of the work-
without a hast member ('ollege to assume responsibility, Since j!'; taking place at the college farm. • ... , rrJamhip and estimate t.he cost 
returning the event to Buckhannon, no fUl'ther attempt has Two years ago, when Prof. Lane One author has stated. that re- of reoair of not only his own in-
Qeen madp to mo\'e it again from the friendly Upshur city. I came to t·he COI.lege, there was a ligious emotion is the most noble .strument, but also those of his 

_ _ . small herd of SlX registerert Hol- !lown to man. However, it has not 6chool, Professor Orendorff said. 

teres~:Jei~als~!rn~: ::1t~~~1~.~:e~~e:;t:~f th~o~f::?n~yoi~h~e ;~~ ~~el~a~a~:i~~dtht~~a~n l~~~~~ ~e;r~ proven the greatest subject for M;~~s;'a~~~Ol~do l~e trh:. c~~e~ 
nua l confel'ence classic:, D21'rell Harless, who turns out sports of regIstered Holstem cattle should :~p~~~! r:ett~. e~~~:~~~na ~o~~: Davidson. Kent Duffield, William 
copy for The Charleston Gazette, recently editorialized on be placed on the farm. but thIS in- sharpest feelings. ReligiOUS feeling WaJdock, and Eugene Gherke. 
the p.oss~bility of mo\'ing the tourney to Charl~~ton. wher~ ~::~~~ct~oh:U~~ t~~m~a~or;:er~h~ts~~i Is more difficult to express thu 
Morns Harvey college could as~ume l'cSpOmnbIhty C?f hos... According to Professor Lane, beauty in nature or sexual love_I ..................................................... . 
schooL Other, have suggested Morgantown and Huntlngton, during the two years he ha, been Relig'ous ooets have not been num- College Exchange 
where the game:;; could be Rta.ged on a neutral floor, thus here, this herd of six re~lst('red €rous, but among them we find . .......................... "' ................... "' ... 
eliminating the terriffic-nclvantage the home team always ha~ Holsteins has reprodllced thjrtee~ some oC our most outstandin,=-
on its own court. I calves Prof Lane pomted out tl1at, \\rller.s Our hbrary has recel\ed I Student Cllnstlan assocIatIOn of

accordmg to the law of averag,es tWo collectIons of rehglOus poetn Ilcers and their adVISer attended 
The mam di3advantage ll1volvcd J11 movlllg the event thele should be apprOXlmA tel \! The fllst book of \el'se b THE I the Mlddle AtlantiC states wd-

from its p)'e~ent. Foltc \\ auld be havmg to take it from such Iso nel'cent of these cnlves heifer OXFORD BOOK OF CHRISTIAN v mter conference of SCA at the 
a centrally located spot and ac1dll1g extra tI avellng dIstance tlnd a lIke number should be bull VERSE (edited bv Lord Dnvis Umverslty of Pittsburgh Theme 
for most team~ ThIS pclrticulurlv would be the obJection to !CalVeS But ~hat has happened has Cecil In 1940) Loid CeCIl fia.'; I for the meetmg was The Studem 
titagll1g It In Charle!i.ton and Hun'tll1g,tOl1, though we have no been that eleven out of the thlr- ~:~s~~ei~~g!~e\\'~:~re~~~on ~~c~~~:~~ I and World Struggle' 
doub t that elthel' eJty could make lmprovements over the teen calves have been bulle:; Whlll! POE't.'> of the Blltlsh I l~s Poets -The n-umpet 
present tournament. ~~~y ~::~e!:av~le~ee~t h~~~~~~ ~~~l~~ 1 ~ave been presented In chronolog- West LIberty 

Regal'dle~~ of con lecture now by the vanous prospectIve I cne to be placed m the herd or I.C~1 or~er Each is characteristic cf Final enrollment fIgures have 
host school!,;, It l~ CPl tam that the matter IS at least going to rel?:15tered Holstein!> l\nd to topl ~id P~IO~, fbUlt. each has expressed 1 been released bv the registrar's 
be hashed over In the sprtng coaches' meeting However, even thlS off. a ('ow Iecently had a set n ~:s u~ookee/ng\~ 1l ~ office A total of 593 regular day 
if a change j~ approved by thh group. the move will not of twins both be,ng bulls development ~~ea ~ht~:ua~~t) glO~ students have enrolled for thIS sec
become offlClHl untIl deCided so by the vanou~ college presi- . Professor Lane Jokl:lgly ao;ked I England ReligiOUS poelrv rose to ond semesu:.r This !Deludes 318 
dents. Whether or not the move WIll be madp. thlS year is also ! the questIon, "How am I p:omg to .ts greatest. heloht dunng t~:! men and 27;:, wotTH'n NIght enroIl~ 
not certam but it :-.C ' l'Ils likelY that surh a change will soon mcrca~e the size of my d·Ill"Y hero I &fo\\th of AngU;aOlsm and pun-I ~ent totals 280 students. mc1udll,g 
be a neces;lty-th~\t h~come~' more appal ent at each year's I \\hen ~ll the cnlves born are bull \ .. msm The next outstanOmg per- 16 dOl!lg extensIOn ~ork. 
tournament -WAB calve<: Of cour<:.c, \\e all kno:,: lad was the .. econd-half of the -The Columns 

from past expenences that bul .... , Nmet enlh centun Poets \\hlCt. FaIrmont 

Students List Superstitions 
As Friday The 13th Nears 

1 don't give vcrv delectable milk. have beEn included in this boOk! 
Professor Lane sa.id that he would are John Donne, John Milton, AJ-' Thilly-three uni\'~rsity wo~~n 
appreclate any tJps from any of I£xandel' PODe, RGbel't Brownin;! I ""ere ~Iedged by eIght sorOritIes 
the students on how to get the Christina Rossetti, and numerou~ Collowmg second semester rusl} 
cows to htWe more heifer calves. othel's. week 

A ~ccond book of poems is -The Daily Athenaeum 
------------ CHRIST IN POETRY (by Thoma,; West Virginia university 

By Elaine Bell I superstitious about is hanging on to SOrOrl"ty S.'-mmerl"ngs c. Clark and Ha7.e1 D. Clark, 1952). 
Do you have "triskedekophobi9."? $2 bills. I !Ike to keep them In cir- Thl~ collection does not present Forty students are doing practice 

In Greek, triskedekophobia means culat,ion. By Elaine BeU !'eligious poetry over a long period t('achmg ln the county schools. 
"fear ot the t.hirteenth." . Maf.lYI1 Jones~I don't really be- lof time, but re.ther modern re-lig- -The .Comet, 

Friday the thirteenth has haunt- lle\'e 1ll superstition, but. I w3.lked XI BETA TAU I ir.us v('rse. Not only English aut.h-I MorrIS Haney 
ed superstltious folks once this ~:~ar under a ladder once and lt fell and Reports were given by the chair- ors, but al<;.o American authors, . . . 
and will twice agai.n. The next In- hit ~e on the head. men of the committees COl' the; have been i.ncl\.jded. Thele lS no such ",-sy to attatD 
omened" day comes up this FrIday, , Mike snYd, er-I have none! ! ! ! SOCk, Hop at the meeting of thf; I Mr. Clark is a well knovm poetry to greater .~ea."ure of grace as tor 
and again In November. t Clarence Underwood-Yes, I be- Xi Beta Tau sorority Monday editor. He WU!; On the CHRISTIAN a man to Ine up to the little grace 

Some people carry lucky pieces- heve th~ number 13 is unlucky. On I night. These chairmen :ll1d their CENTURY staff [or 35 re:l.r<;, but I he has.-James G. Brooks 
rabbit's feet an.d ::;hamrocks to ward many o('caSlons the number 13. has committees are: decorating, Pal'~· recently retired. Mr. Clark has 
off the evil S])ll'its They are afraid proven unlucky for me I sometimes L\'ons' publicity Nora Ann Ken- edIted several COllectIOns, and he· included. 
to light three cigarettes on a mfltch, a.'ok the teachers just to skip the nedy:' ticket, JU~nitn Green; re- [11.-0 has written several book... I Both _ of Ules~ collections will bt' 
opeh umbrellas lllside a house, walk number 13 on t.ests. freshment, Sally Wa.ggoner: check- Poems have been arranged und- ~ useful III selectmg po~ms or need-
under la.dders, and black ca t, ma~e I BOJ~el Poling-Yes, When I see mg. Betty Dotson. er subject headings. They are ~otlCd pas~agc:; for quotatlOn~ at vesp-
cold chills run up and <.lown their a white horse 1 make a WJsh. . The announcement \Va,<; mad~' j the great.est 0, f poems b11t are sm- ) cr services or ,)'outh meetmgs. They 
spine, I .Jean Fore-No, I'm not superstl- lhat tickets for the Sock Hop cere and appealing. An author 1Il- I \'. ill make attractive gifts for:l 

I'n these modern day!>, supers.ti- Liou!>, but I do cross my fingers would be $1.50. dex nnd a title index have been) friend. 
tions are said to be outdated: so we 'l when I wish real hard. It was decided t.hat members 
asked student..<; Oil the Glenville LonnIe J. Millel'-No,.I. don't have would continue selling ho~ dogs In THE GLENVILLE MERCURY 
State campus, "Do you he" any any ide.s of a superst,twusn.ture the women's dormitories every 
superstitions? If so, What?" These My tl10ughts are b~sed 011 sCIentJflC Wednesday night. 
are the results of the survey_ methods and theones. Two former members of the so-

Billy Lilly-No, I'\'e never bcen Ann , Radaboll,gh and .Mart.ha rarity will be pl'ee:;ented weddhlg 
superstitious. Marsh-We a~en t supers~ltlous, we gifts by the members or the lioror-

Sally Waggner-Aw! I'm Ilot SU- don·t. belie:'e m such things. ity. 
perstitious. Faith Bmgham-I'm not super-

June Ray-The only th:l1::': I'm .~ titious. KAPPA CHI KAPP.-\ 

Social Calendar 
March 12-Honor Ban"uet-K.~nawha Hall-5:30 P . M. 
March 12-1Jyceum Program, Grant Reynard, artist, col

lege audtioriurn-8: IS P. Ill. 
March U-Xi Beta Tau Sock Hop-Old Gymnas ium-8:3 0-

12 :00. 
March 14-West Virginia Stale Homemakers Conference 

-Campus-All Day. 
March 17-G-C'lub Minstrel-college auditol'ium-8:00 

P.M. 

Kappa Chi Kappa. sorority met 
In the speech room Monday, March 
2, 

'Bonel Poling reported that. mem
bers who \\'ish to purchase jackets 
are asked to order them as soon as 
possible. 

Discussion concerning orders for 
new nins was held. 
Sa~dwiches will be sold at thE 

men's dormitory at nine o'clock 
every Thursday night. 

The glory of huma.n life is in 
overcoming Sickness, sin, and 
(leath-MA1'Y Bakel' Eddy 
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W. Va, 
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Ratliff Will Again Assume Honor Alhlete l Writ~r GtJes Out On Limb 
Duties As Baseball Coach Will Be Named In Major Leag~e Forecast 

By MAURICE BUCK ; I By MAURICE BUCK . . I form. no one should be close, 
Athletic Director Carlos Ratliff, WAA -T B C Ott In keeping with tradition. It IS I CLEVELAND-The only team fig -

retur~s to. the ranks of active ourney y Omml ee time for all sports 'Writers to make ured to give the Yanks any pas-
coaching for the first time in 30 their pre-season baseball .predlc-: sible argument is the Indians. 
months to mentor the 1953 Glen- PJ B . tions. This year's prognosticatIOns LeDez's team could. with improved 
ville State baseball team. Coach ay eglns Standa~ds Are Announced will be harder than ever, due to fieicting, be a feal threat. 
RaWff will have his hands full B~ \VhJCh Athlete-Or-Year the uncertain status of draft-age CHICAGO-The White Sox have 
in his first as.<;ignment, as the WIll Be Chosen Annually young players, and the tact that made some trades that should help 
Pionec.l"~ lost .<;everal ot their b~st Doris Spicer's team won. 35-29 A special committee, ap-pointed sevel'al clubs' penoant hope hinges them. While not strong enough 
performers kom tl1e 1952 team over Claire Bowles Tuesday, MlHCh ,on the ability of several 34-year- (on paper) to win they could be 
that compiled onl.Y 11 5-5 mark. 3, in the W: A: A. ~IlSketbllU tou1'- ~;d t::t ~tu~~~tst~~~~~~~ ~~::t~h~:~ Ol~ veterans to come through tough. . 

Gone are CeCil Johnson. Pete namen~. SPIC~I was l:adll~g by n 'he reclpfent of the newly- insbl- with a top notch year. PHILADELPHIA- Bobby Shant?, 
Kostyke, Paul stout, Glen Van- onc. pomt malgin at h»lf. t~me, b~t Luted athlete-of-the-year a war d HaVing stated ow' excuses anci the wonder man, will led the A's 
noy, Dean HU9P, and. Joe Floyd. scoled 15 points to Bo~les 10 m will be judged. reservations, here are the league into battle. If Shantz's last season 
The two weakest positions. from I tile lflst half. .. standings as they are seen through injury does not hamper him, and 
the pO.int. of experienced players, Ja.ne RaW.ff .led the \~'ioners In I The tO~:,ttee, ~de~t~e fUld: this cracked crystal ball. I the other pitchers give him some 
-are pltchmg and catching, the scormg by Sinking 11 pOints, while :.mc~ 0 he a man, ~d c ae Jo NATIO.N.!L LEAGUE help. the A's wiI have a lot to say 
heart of.a baseball team. Bob! Jackie Rastle scored 9 field ~oals ~~p Shan:: '~~e d;.crla~~ ~on~~:: BROOKLYN-Dodgers to repeat about Casey winning No.5. 
poole". a pitcher. IS. the only .man :md a free throw to run hel~ total I M:morial Award" after a formei" as. pennant winners barring a BOSTON-Boudreau say~ "We can 
out \\Ith an~ . collegiate expenencc to 19 for the lose~·s. Glenville grid great who died dur- tr-eak down cd. any established wm-:-i.n 1955." Boston IS ~xpected 
in these. POSitIOns. Esther Freeman s leam down.ed ing his freshman year at Glenville. stars. Russ Meyer could come to finISh no better than fifth d~e 
B~b pitched some good ~all last Joan I?'0tson's by a 24-16 m~rgm·l Pioneer athh'tes who are nom- through and give the Brooks .their to some sort of.a prOblem. In 

yeal, but was plagued WIth bad Dotson s team out scored Freeman . " "D oft-PFedicted never accomplIShed nearly every pOSition. The pltch
luck. One or his losses was a 2-1, in the first half 10 to 5, but FJ"ee- mAted. for Th., Frank Mo.ntrose run-away. ing, Jast season, was minor league 
11 inning game at Marietta. Other maD had a big third quarter Which Meruonal A~~rd ~a.ll b.e Judged PlflLADELPIDA-The Phils, with at times. It may not improvp. 
reporting moundsmen inc 1 u de put them out in front to sby. by (~) th~ll. paltlcl'patIO~'l ~nd top flight pibching, will be tough. much this year, as some of the 
Ronald Butcher, Jim. Robinson, Connie. White took the honors fol' h~nol aw.ar s lD. varsl.ty a .hletlcs, Only undeJ:'o(par catchinO' and Red Sox "old liners" must have 
D1ck Barrett. and Mike popp. tlle wmning team by sinking 20 WIth speCIal c~nslderatlOn glfven to light hjtting~ at times, kee; them passed their prime. Kinder and 
George COOk, a freshman, is the of their 24 points. Marge BUI'ke a ~am ?~p,,:mcy ~nd ~oi~Verence from rating number 1. Parnell cannot carry the load of 
o.nly c~t.cher working out at this had a total of 10 points for the :~~I~s3) (~r~~o~a~!~Cac~~r. ement NEW YORK-Giants will be tough a pennant contend.ing. club. . 
Lime. losers. again, but Maglie appears to be DETROIT-The Tigeis m,ust lll~ -

Outside of battery problems, Joan Dotson's team whipped Members o.f this committe are fading, and Leo is having infield prove after last year's dlSorgam-
coacl). Ratliff will have several Wanda James' team 50-8. Dotson's Dr. Michael .),osephs, Prof. Warden troubles. However, if Mays is rc- zed riot, that climaxed with the 
returning lettermen. Infielders in- women racked up their pOlllts by 'Lane, Lonnie Miller, and James leased from. the service as expected, motor city boys taking one of their 
clude Ervin HuH, Don Merriman, sconng 18 ill the first period and Robinson. and the young pitchers mature rare last place finishes. Even' 
Joe Riddel and Bill Lilly. Return- 14 in the second, making a total The student council will short- this season, the Gothamites coulo one, including this humble writer, 
ing regular out{ielders are Dick of 32 for the first half. Five points ly name another comnUttee to sneak. home again. expects the Tigers to rise, at least 
Barrett and Pa.ul Lanham. were added in the third and a elect the outstanding 1952 senior ST. LOmS-The ageing but nev- somewhat froro. last year's dismal 

dozen more in the final quarter. who will be the first to receive er-say-di.e Cards will fL'1.iSh in the· finish. 
It is too early to make any con

crete statements about this year's 
baseball club, but it a p pea r s 
Coach Ratliff's firstassign.ment 
since his illness of 1950 will be a 
large one. 

Marge Bui'ke led the scoring 'the coveted award. division again becaa.se the second \~'ASH1NGTON - The unpredid-
with 25, followed by Patty Hard- ' This first presei:t.:ation is in - division clubs lack enough real able Senators could finish 4th or 
man with 20. Belty cooper scored tended to be made at the awards "pros" to offer much serious op- last. If their "New York Alumni" 
four of James' 8 points. .assembly in May. Plan6 are now position. Stanky boasts of the best come through again the Nats may 

Jean Reeder's team added an- 'being made to honor the 1953 young pitchers in the league with climb to fifth. But they seem to 
other win to their list by beating ",inner, which will be determined MIzell. Miller, and Haddix. have several fielding problems, and 

Interview Is 
Held For Camp 

Wanda James' team 29-15. Leona at the beginning of the fall term, CHICaGO-The Cubs are moving are not notorious sluggers. 
Satterfield scored 15 points for the at the half of the a,'lnual Home- but still are at least one year St. LOur&-Veeck says they will 
winners followed by Brown with 10 coming day game. away. Light hitting will again be finish fourth, but with their 
Fatsy Conley led the loser with 3 the chief bugaboo of the Cubs. pitching staff no one sees how. 
point.s. Corrective Class They have some good, strong, "Satch" Paige, at 43-53 years of 

Memory of Famed To Visit Hospital ~:.g r,.~~~;-:s ,::,:t :~;:~. to caus. ~;:~t:~~;. be one of theil main at-

(Continued f-rom Page 1) Prof. Clarissa Williams' correc- BOSTON-The Braves will have MAA Cage Tourney 
Slated Next Week 

William Norton and Harry Lotus, hst game, the Pioneers engaged tive class will vj.si~ the Veterans their troubles again with a Ught
representatives from Carbide and the powerful Potomac State ele- Administration hospital at Clarks- hitting only-average- fielding ball

Cleasrtobnon, wCe,heemoniC3GllecnoVm"IPle.nSY,'atCehcaO'I-_ ven. It was a hard fought battle burg, MondaY, March 16. The aim club. The pitching staff has only 
all the way; but with Montrose of this trip is to see the treat- one steady in Warren Spahn. Tournament play will begin in 

lege campus March 2, at 10 a.m. gaining most of t,he yardage. the ment being given in the physical CINCINNATI - Somewhat the the MAA Monday, March 16. The 
to interview students interested ill G-Men staged. a drive that went and recreational therapy wards. "darkhorse" team, the Reds could nnnual double elimination tourn
camp counseling jobs for this sum- to Potomac one-yard line, where Students who will go on this trip 'be the "fooler". However, it will ament will be held in the new 
mer. Lamp went over for the game's are Marjol'ie Hardman Burke, Ron- take a .combination of the oldsters gym. First round games are slated 

Carbide and Carbon have three only touchdown. aId Butcher, Nancy Harris, Bernard coming through and the young- for Monday at 7 p. m. 
camps that are in session the full For his first season's efforts, !fiters playing over their heads in) Athletic Director Carlos Ratliff 
summer. Camelot and Carlisle are Frank was an honorable mention ~~~,ip~~~n~a~~~~~f~~d~al!c~:;~ order to make a threat of the urges all men interested in play
located near Clendenin; Cliffside selection to the all -state team- Satterfield. SaUy Waggoner, and Rhinelanders. ing to g'et on a team, and asks all 
is located near AlUm Creek. Came- Quite a teat, even in those days. Charles Zakarian. PrrTSBURGH - Rickey's youth captains to turn th~ir rosters in to 
lot is for boys 12-14. Carlisle is for Shortly before the final exam- movement will a g a i n be the him immediately. captains may 
girls 12-14. Cliffside is for boys and inations, in the spring of 1940, stronge~t team in the league for choose any male in school except 
girls 8-11-the .first 6 weeks for Frank went blind, and shortly af~ Donald, shook hands with him and they Will have to hold all the rest !those that were on the varsity bas-
girls, the last six weeks for boys. terwards m June he dIed m a saId. "See you In september at up. ketball squad. Awards will be given 

POSitions are open for unit heads BaltlmOl'e hOSPital' The 21 yeal- trammg camll.) Frank" AMERICAN to the winners. 
and :lssistant unit heads. The four old Montrose had become afflicted "Don't worry, I'll be back," NEW YORK - Casey and the -----
main units at~ nature lore, water- with nephritis. Frank replied. Yanks win number 5 in a JOW. 

front, riflery, and arts and crafts. Collen Norman, Glenville '40, And now, with the newIY-in-j There just doesn't seem to be any 
Motion pictures were shown of tad this to say about Frank in stituted j'Frank Montrose Me- way to stop this club. If the "Big 

the camps and Norton explained her MERCURY colUmn of June morial Award", he is once again 3," Raschi, Reynolds, and Lopat, 
the camp set-up. Individual int.er- 25, 1940: back at Glenville. win their 50 .. and Ford returns to 
views were given to the following; I "Gone from among us is one we 
Jane Ratliff, Nancy Hal1:is. Dorothv l:ad learned to Jike and respect. A 
Lanham, Sally Waggoner, Jack. good fellow was Frank Montrose . 
Tennant, Donald Merriman, John I Few, if any, I think will speak' of 
CutlIp, aDd Bill Radcliff. These him otherwise. One year he spent 
students will be notified by April with us and not a hard word of 
1 jf positions are available for them. him ever reached my ears. It is 

Boys who are counselors at Cliff- useless tor me to praise him 110W, 

side tor 6 weeks are assured of a snd I believe he would not like it. 
job at the Carbide and CarbOl\ Just this: For the game he played 
plant ror the rest of the summer. on the gridiron, for his adroitness 

D ick Barrett, student at Glen- on the dancing floor, and for his 
.... me college, was a l counselor at likeable nature he will long be re
Camp Cliftslde last SUmmer and membered. For the rest, suffice it 
will return to Camelot this summer. is to say that everyone liked him." 

Shortly before Frank left school. 

PROFS ATTEND MEETING 
Dr. Eddie Kennedy, Prof. Jewell 

Matthews, and Prof. H. Y. CIari{ 
attended a supervisors meeting 
March 6 at Weston. 

DISCUSSION SET 
"Value of Professional Organiza

t;orn;" was chosen as the topic of 
the discussion which will be held 
by the student teachers March 16 
at 7:30 in room 202 Ad. building. 

MERCURY sports writer. Earl Mc-r" 'KANAWHA''"'~ Campus capers call for Coke 
Mrs. Muriel Curry will lead the 

discuss[On. Everyone is welcome to 
nttend. 

~'~~~'~'~~-~ ~-""-----1 

, Weber's Dairy , 
: ... Weston, W. Va. : 

: Pasteurized and : 
: Homogenized Milk : 
: Coffee Cream. Whipping: 
: Cream. Cottage Cheese : 
: Chocolate Milk : 
: Use milk sealed with the: 
• Metal Cap for your : 
: PROTECTION : l_, ___________ •••• _~, __ ~ 

! UNION BANK 1 
: : 
: Buy bonds and : : : · . : keep them : · ' · ' · . · ' · . • Member : 
: Federal Deposit Insurance I 
• Company : , , 
~ .. ,~~~.~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~ 

He's a ""heavy" in the play, 

but short on time. 

Busy students need quick 

refreshment. That's 

where Coca-Cola comes in-

.oth~o UNDel AUTHORltv -0, THE COCA-COlA COMPANY n 

I'Cok." It IS '.o1at.r~d hade •. mark. © 1953, THE COC .... COLA COMtAJf1 
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Glenville State Scholarships for 1953-54 
Are Annollnced by President Harry Heflin 

By PATrY st::nPTER , 
Pre::;ldenL Harry B. Heflin re

cently announced the scholarships 
auilable to high school students 

!.~~ ~~e~;~~~54~tate college tor the l 
C. W. Marsh scholarshIp wIll be 

awarded to an outstandmg high 

New Chesterfield 
Contest Announced 
By Campus Agent 

lichool :;.enior anywhere in West 
Virginia and will pay $350 toward 
school expenses for one )·ear at 
Glenville State college. 

Any senior boy or girl in We::;t 
Virglnla in the upper fourth of hiS 
class, who would not be able to at
tend college without the scholar
ship, is eligible. 

Five West Virginia Board of Ed
ucation scholarship:; for elementary 
teachers are available. The)e cover I 
~~:t a~~ar~~~lo:ac~n~e:rll t!e~ie~~~! I 
State college by the West Virginia I 
Board of Education, 

These scholanhip awards are 
based UPQn schoiarshi9, per::;onal
ity, aptitu.de. for teachIng, economic I Headless Glenville State football 
~tatus, and mterest of the student player pictured above is the sub
as determmed by the College SchoJ- ject of a new Chesterfield guess. 
arshlp corrunlttee. Each applicant ing contest sponsored by campus 
pledges himself to teach four yeaTb~ agent Carl P. Galgan1. 
l~ the elementary schools 01 w,est Rules as announced by Galgan! 
Vuginla followmg hiS graduatIOn call for all entries in the contest 
from coUege. ,. to be written on the bact of a 

Each scholarship 15 for four years Chesterfield wrapper The first 
or as long as the student mam- person correctly identttying the be
tams a satisfactory average: headed athlete will receive a car-
~everal tUitIon scholarship~ are ton of Chesterfields. 

bemg offered: The James and Olsen The conteSt will continue until 
scholarship IS, available toa stu- someone has correctly guessed the 
dent from am· where, In West VII- ~denity of the pictured student. 
glma .. Kanawha Omon .. bank. of Results wUl be announced in The 

~rl:~i;~~eo::f~~S e!~~ ;~~Io~h~~o~ Mercury. 
Gilmer county. • -----

O. T. Law scholarship is avall- VlSits to Pub, Flea 
::~~o{,oran~ ~~aed~;:n~;I('Tr~~m~i;~ Circus Are English 
club scholarship lor • gr.duate of Parallels To GSC 
Glenville. 

The Spencer Traders Trust and 
Banting company offers three tui
tion scholarships. one to a gradu
ate of Spencer high school, one to 
Walton and one to Calhoun county 

Glenville Rotary club and Glen
vllle Civic club each oHer a tuition 
xholarshlp 

Wesleyan College 
To Give Operetta 

West Virginia Wesleyan college 
is going to prOduce the Gilbert and 
Sulhvan operetta, Ruddigore. on 
March 17 and 18 in their college 
auditorium. 

Ruddigore or The Witches Curse 
Is pertormed in two acts. There is 
a large chorus with 9 mortals and 
8 ghosts in the cast. It is a story 
of the love of Sir Puthven Mw·ga
troya disguised as Robing Oakapple, 
a young farmer, and Rose Maybud, 
a vlllage maiden. 

The plot thickens when Dame 
Hannah, Rose Maybud·~ aunt, tells 
here young niece all barons are bad 
and to be shy of hiS words of love 

ProCessor Harold Orendorff said 
that he hoped several of the Glen
ville State college students would 
be able to attend. 

Don Cossack Chorus 
(Continued From Page 1) 

American troops. 
The Cossacks. all of them now 

American citizens, began their 
season early in October and usuai
ly conclude their tour with an 
Easter concert In New York City. 

The Chorus has a vaned, color
ful program that .!>eem~ to please 
everybod)'. OUering the hallowed 
anthems of the Greek Orthodox 
church, haunting folksongs. bots
terow. regimental songs, and gay 
peasant dances, the Cossacks have 
aomething musical fOr e\-"el1·one in 
the audience. 

Three Louis Bennett hall resi
dents recently found out about 
men's college U!e in an English 
university-by writing a letter 
which they expected to reach a 
lonely girl on the other Side of 
the Atlantic. 

James Wa'tson, Gall Boggs, and 
Lee HinkJe. gettlng the address o{ 
an English girl named Shella 
Stewart who desired to write to 
someone in this country, sent ort 
a letter at once to the girl. 

The answer-received last week
came as qUite a surprise to the 
three romeos. antlclpating flowery 
missives from a fair Engllth maid. 

It seems that In some strange 
way their letter got into the hands 
of Sheila's brother John, a 22-year 
old student at Nottingham uni· 
versity. The Englishman and three 
buddies subsequently sent back a 
message, written jointly as was the 
Louis Bennettltes' letter. 

The boys have discovered from 
Stewart's letter that customs at 
Nottingham U differ very little 
from those at Glenville State. Two 
of the corresponding Englishmen 
are army veterans. as Is one of 
the Glenville writers. They report 
no bug races in Nottingham. but 
state that flea circuses are held 
occasionally. 

The English students don't live 
in a dormitory such as the Glen
ville boys do, but activities ·in their 
"dig", a private boarding place, 
seem to be similar to Louis Ben
nett hall sessions. The Eng1ishmen 
tell of practical jokes, sporadic 
study. and frequent trips to their 
local pub-which would indicate 
that the . dlstance between Glen
ville and Nottingham results in 
httle breach of college custom. 

of the English depart.ment. 
"A Complete Guide to Good 

Writing" bv Dunbar, Marcett and 
McCloskey will replace .. Amerlc:m 
College Eng II s h" by warfel, 
Mathews, and Bushman which is 
now being used. 

THE GLENVILLE MERCURY 

Frat Chat 
HOLY ROLLER COURT 

A business meeting was held and 
-several committee reports wtre 
heard. Charles spencer, class 
tournament director, announced 
-all was ready for the event. Dis~ 
cussion was held on forthcoming 
events, including fUn night and 
the court dance. 

John Rohrbough was appointed 
to make arrangements with the 
photographer to have a group pic
ture taken. The picture will be 
taken March 23. Financial report 
was heard, and the meeting was 
adjourned. 
KAPPA SIGMA KAPPA 

Harold Hissam · has been named 
overall chairman of the coming 
Easter dance. Jim Robinson and 
Kent Duffield have been named as 
his assistants. New pledges were 
discussed and voted upon. The 
Kappa stgs w1ll meet the Sigma 

Wednesday, March 11, 1953 

io~uS in a basketball game Marett .-J ~ I 

SIGMA TAU GA1\IlIL\ 'I /A I 
President Waldeck appointed the ,~~~~~~:&~~~~!.~::_ ____ ;;;;;;~\,lIo'-'~~I\_...:.J 

following men to serve on commit· ~ 
tees throughout the remainder of \::1 don't mind you guys playing quoits-but_ stop using 
the year. Social committee, Hobart - - ---.: ~ the..-bos$:pen!~t " --
Childers, Dick Sturm, and Blll 
Snider; finance, Bob MWigan, Don 
Arbogast, and Clarence Maze; 
athletic, Bill Radctitt, !Virgil Green
lief, and Bill Phelps; membershtp, 

Grant Reynard Will Appear Here Tomorrow 
For Lectures And Consultations On Art 

~:n~;O~~a;harles Dodrill, and 'B-o-.ut-n-p-A-Yl\-IE-N-T-n-U-E---' / Grant Reynard of New York-

ril't'~~d~~~r:P!~~~te:n c:a~~e;::;l~~; Board payment in the amount ::.:!~~; e::r'd~c~:~: ~!~ea:~ 
~~yatc:ai~~~ :n~t ~u!~~r T~:~~~= ~!e $::~:!d f~~m~~r la~ h:elt d:! lege for public appearances and 
ternlty accepted a challenge from and payab1e OD or berore Marc.h consultations with student groups 
the Kappa Sigma Kappa'.! to play 23, 1953, according- to Lloyd ill, March 12 and 13. 
a basketball game on the nJght of Jones. Reynard has been making a series 
March 20. of drawings of New York City dur

Betty Dobbins 
A ttends Meeting 

Ag Enrollment NolV 
Shows 38 Students 

Betty Dobbins attended a Mid- Enrollment for the. second sem-
Winter Intercollegia.te conference of ester shows thirty-eight stude~ts 
the Student Chrlstian Movement as in agriculture and forestry acc01~
a representative of the GlenYiUe 1ng to Prof. Warden Lane. ThiS 
State college SCA club. ThJs meet~ shows a decI'ease of two from last. 
inK was he.ld MATCh 7~8 at West semester. However one of these 

Virginia University. . :;: S~~~~~~ur~as d!~~~:::~~~d !~ 
The Rev, Benton Hana deh~ered W('st Virght1a University 

!~:u~lac~~~~d~~:S:: s~~~~~g~~~ ProfPs.50r Lane pointed out that 
University Student and the Church." the agrlcul,ture department is one 

President Dorothy Brannon an- ot the newes.t departments on the 

d th t th SO A hid campus. but It also has one of the 
nOWl~e a e ~s p an~e largest. enrollments of any depart-

~st:~J~Sea~:n:P~~e:h:y do~~n:~~ ment on the campus. 

~~~~ ~!~ti:asCht~';'hf~~tT:;'.~;: FHA Meeting 
His topIc was "Doctrines ot the 
Presbyterian Church," 

v.ets Advised Concernin& 
Life Insurance Policies 

Veterans holding national service 
lIfe insuranet and other forms of 
government lite insurance were ad
vised by the veterans admmistra

(Cantinuec: From Page U 
cal education building. 

Chapters which will have an ac
tive part in the day's program will 
be Troy, Clay, Normantown, Rip
ley. sutton, and Scott. 

Prof. Lillian Chaddock is in 
charge of Glenville·s arrangement~ 
for the day. 

tion tbat they may make a savlni ber of employees required for thh. 
m the payment 01 premiums if they work. 
afe able to pay them in advance For the benefit of veterans who 
on a quarterly. semi-annual or 8.0- are receiving regular compensation 

ing the last three years. From the 
Battery to the Bronx he has cover
ed the city, the museums, the thea
ters, the East Side to the Hudson, 
the art and hUman interest. the 
fun and tragedy, with seven million 
models to draw upon. -

During his two days on campus 
he will appear on the assembly 
program at 10: 10 a, m. tomorrow. 
lIe will give an evening perform
ance at 8 p. m. tomorrow night. 
Friday he will hold discussions with 
students in Louis Bennett lounge. 

By skillful conduct and artificial 
n·eans a J:ersOn may make a sort 
0: name for himself: but if the 
inner jewel be wanting, all .~ 

vanit~·, and will not last.-Goethe 

nU;!t=::!:s i~:~~e O!b~:e:: p~;n;~~_ or pension payments, VA remmded 

miums in advance In thl, fuhlon ;~:~n~~a~~~ce: ~n d~~~~ri:'vt:~~ ~ 
~'i1l have a reduction over the re- ment .insurance premiums each "Doughnutl'i remind me of (axe. 
gular monthly premlwn rates of 3 month from the payments due The federal government g~t8 the 

pe~a~:! pe;re~= every three them. This method is helpful and ~:~~;:~ i:I;(~ ~i~ ~b~ ~~~I!.FoT. 
=~~~. h:~x a~~~:~ de~~a~W~~~ !~'!!fd :,;n!o:~d a~~t ~:~~g ~~~ ~"""'''.'''''''"'''''-'''''''''''''; 
vantage over monthly payments, :t:c':'~~ P~rl;n~~~se a~h~hies~~~~~~ : Put War Bonds on : 
VA .aid. In that there Is much Ie •• lity 01 making them on time. 10-:' : 
chance 01 the veteran overlookln« I'ormatlon 00 this can be obtained : your shopping list: 
one of the monthly 'Payments and from any VA contact representa- , ; 
running the rilk that his insurance tlve. . l ' , 
m~y" laaPts.e

x
· pa, • .,. a veteran will be I :-___________ . : and remember that when: 

~ : you need a small cash ~_an , 
contributlng to more economy in Clothes , you can depend upon thia : 
~a~ve;~::~ceco::;~fU!: !'n ~~e.~ For The FantII,- : bank for personal conaid.: 
nnce bub instead of each month. ; eration. All are treated : 
A omaUer number 01 monthly pay- GLENVlLLE MIDLAND: with confidence : 
ments to be recelved and procesae<l ; , 
by VA means a savings in the num- : : 

The Cossacks w11l appear here as 
a presentation of the Glenville 
State college Lyceum program, ; ................ "" ......... "" .. " .......... , .. , " 

i HUB ! I Watclt Repairing Your i Glenville Banking i New Textbooks To Be lJsed 
By English 102 C1as."es 

SPENCER HAMRIC Headquarters' & Trust Co ' 
New textbooks will be usod lor : Clothl'n Co : :. : 

En 1 h 1 in t , g . 'I GI vill W V for' ~~e :r:oun:t~en~ ~~ :~~r<1Hu~te~: "Quality lrlen's Wear" ; en e, • a. , : 

Whiting and Dean Pearl Pockens I "~~~~~----~--~~--~~~~~ .. I!...------------' RLaBte ssnTaocl~R'sE Ii Friendly, efficient aentee i 
THOMPSON'S JIIINNICH FLORIST HOWES DEPARTMENT : lIIEMBER FEDERAL DE-: 
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